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Frqah
Week

W rap-u
by Jeff Cowley

Edmonton. Police and Campus
Securiby kepb a constant lookout
as Fresbman Introduction Week
lest iviies came tn a smooth finish
Friday and Saturday nighbs.

Security officiaIs-mad'e a srong
public presence at both the FIW
pavilion dance mand varinus bouse
and street parties in the university
neighboirhood.

»Tbe behavior, overmîl, was
toubstanding,' said Rlph Oliver,
t'chiefsecurityoficer, adding tbat
the campus was so quiet that
,Campus Security did not even
4eceiVe tbe usual reports ni van-
dalism.

Approximately 3000 students
packed shoulder to shoulder into
the $utWome <o dmnça and.
drinký Friday night. Searching
students at the front doni and
pabroling the pavilion floor,
police kept a close eye on the
hoisterous crowd.

While Uic dance'soon became
overcrowded, witb mninor seuffes
breaking out in tbe overbeated
dome, the dance itself was Pel-
ativelycalm, with police breaking
up and removing persons in-
volved in the odd skirmish.

'Overaîl it was an excellent
dance,» said David Tupper, Stu-
dents' Union VP External. "Every-
one bebaved verv well. lb sbowed
that everyone was willing ta go
out and have a gond ime. and
then get rigbt into schioIl.

"Tbe only problcm. was that
we didn't bave enotigb space for
the number of people wbo wanted
n."

According ta Tupper, scalpers
were getting up to twenty-five
dollars a ticket oubside the Butter-
dame daors.

Later Friday evening. rainfali
dampciied any chances of tbe
parbv leaving tbe pavilion and
spreadint-- int<) bhe sticets.

Last year. police dressAd in riot
gear and armed witb clubs and
dogs were forced ta break tp a
parîv in a Garneau residence. The
mo)b sc-ne ended withi six students
being arresied. altliougb onfly two
were later charged.

"Tbere was notbing like that
ttiis vear," said Oliver, crediting

Ail eyes were on "Lady Godva" as she rode bare-reasted tflrougfl the Oeer garciens.on
Friday. Despite her apparent popularity, goose-pimply ''Paris", a 25 year old exotic dancer,

galloped off quickly without giuing so much as her Iast name.

the cool temper.tures and heavy
rainlaîl for helping tb prevent the
parties from getting out ni con-
trai.

Similarly. numerous bouse par-
ties in the universit' neir-hbor-
bond Saturday niglit ended with-
aut incident.

At timcws crowds of people
spilled Irom bouses imb the
streets. but five degree tempera-
turcs and a squad of police cars
patrollinig tbe neiglhi rhood kcpt
most of the partvin * indoors.,

»There were mec minor inci-
dents," said po)lice spokesman
Lance Beswick, but as a whole
»thtngs \%cre pretty Iuiet."e

Bus pass proposed
by Kevh. Law

The Students' Union Housing
and Transport Commission is cur-
renbly workingon a proposai for

-a new student bus pass.

'The initial premise,' said
Hnusing and Transport Commis-
sinner Aruna D'Snuza, 'is to find
a more cnst effective way for
students to get to campus.»

One problem students face
when they buy a four month

student bus pak Ws limited usage.
For example, most studenlts only
use Sepember's pasti the last two
weeks ni the month, and many
neyer use their passes evennp or
weekends.

Parking on campus is limited
as well. Therefore, looking at a
more economical, efficient, and
convenient way bo ride the bus
will takethe pressure off parking,»
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Up
by Jef Cowley,

U of A students witt bave teo1
deeper in ther pockets te pay bgr
meals in Housing and F6o
cafeterias this year.

A mandate passed lms sprhig
by tht Un.veriiy a4minitratWi
atlowed Housing and Pood Ser-
vices to ruse the pri= os 4
fcods in dhir untversiky cale-

"Inflation i; à reality. especia#y
in the fond businet,u l*d Ximi
Nash, Fond Service Officer.

»Every year we arc subjected
te food pnice lncreases» said
Nash. Conttacts with empinyces,
cnst of living increase and a
penerai rise in fond prices force
Housing and Fond te consider a
price bonst every year.

After "tallying this ycar's overaîl
budget, Housing and Food ap-
proacbied the admiistration with
their figurs. In April a proposa
tn balance the budge<t y raising
the prices on 46 food items in~
cafeterias %uch l as CAR and Lister
wýas ' passed by the Board of
Governors and Administration
Couocil, sâid Nasht.

»This is tnt an arbitrary ini-
creuse," iaid Nash. "We did net
jusî go off and raise the prices on
our own. It did have proper levets
of approval"'

CBC plays
campus
b efCowley

r Edmleonton wunts tolearu about
one of its largesi i'initutions:
University. So say the folk from
CBC Radio, who will bt plugging
int the campus Thursday morn-
ing. The CBC crew. inctuding
Ruth Anderson, John Grant, and
Gord McAlpine, will be taking a
glimpse of University lifestyle
through the eyes or some frater-
nitybroihersboth old and younûg,
sSindts fomrecaprograis.
such as blotechaology and dream
studes and ad"iastntors who
discun aa4 clebate ismue%. such as
enrollment cutbamkN. -Broa"cat-
ing from thec corridor between
CAB and Cameron Librarv, the
show is set to start ni si x o'clock
in the mnrning. COC peoiple are
hoping to lure in early morning
students withfr fee coffee, muffins,
and CAB's "faimous" cinniamon
buns.. 1
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The following bus service la
now op.ratng to the
Unversity of ARe.

a Bonni Doon - unlvoeuty - Downtown
Peak hour service operat«e eery 78
mninutes and evening service ewery 15
minutes.

19 Northg.t.- Kngswny- Uversity
Péeuh hour service operates every 10
minutes. ibis route doses fot operate in
the e -*.

24 Southgmt - University - Wlgkqon
Peak hour service operates every 15
minutes. Tis route dose; not operate f0
thé University in fthe evening.1

32 Rlvebond - Unv«Mly - Bolv"dor
Peak hour service operates every 30
fmnuTeshiis route does not operate f0
fthe Unlverslty in fthe evening.

35 Fvwderd - thwraty - Wkndso Park
Peak hour service operates every 15
nmte, early evening service evey 30
minutes nd lae nlg service is hourly.

38 Soudthg.t. - UnverMly
Peak hour service operates every 15

inutes, early evenlng service every 30
minutes and lts, nkgh service ta hourly.

37 Code Downs - Calder - Westmnourit -

unw-t
Peakhohur service operafes every 15
mninutes, eauly evenmig service every 30
mninutes and lste nighf service la hourly.

39 Lessard - West Jasper Place -
M0-

*Peak hour service oporates every 15
minutes, earty evening service every 30
minutes and lte nght service s hourly.

University
YTransit
SService

68 Kaaldty - Ugdvoral '
Peek hour servic operates every 15.
minutes and this route does not operate
in the evening.

U9 Ldakoood - Migle - unlvuuly
Pook hour service operates every 15
minutes and even.ng service every 30
minutes.

les Lakowood - Mingat - So0~gate-

Peak hour service operates overy 15
Minutes. MIdday service from Souethg
to the University operates every 30

The foliowing routes op«eot
ln Peak Hours oniy, every 15
minutes:

132. Bnsdu -Gardons - University -

136 K.sldtffl - Unlvoraty

139 Wes a mper Place - University

152 Caplian - UnivoraIy - Lapon Gardons

Scheduie and Transft Guides
Individuel route pamphlets and the Fa11
and Winter 8M18 Transit Guide are
avallable et the Info Desk in SUB and
HUe, et the Student Services Office and
Campus Drugs.

Travel the smart way - pick up a
pamphlet or Guide!

@Edmonton transit
Owned anid operaled by the City of Edmoniton

He'll soon Ieam
Beginning his graduate course in bureaucracy, prouided
free court esy of the University Bookstore, first year
general,,scienc student Wqde Mars hall, signs his le
away. 17 hope ail of Uniuevrsity isn't like this, lie said.

We wcmt the best. Whether you're an engçieering or
science graduate or someone who plans to be, tallc
to us. There are challengng careers open now and
degree subsldy prograns off ered for tomorrow's
graduates - they off er~
" your choie of Navy Army or Air Fore.
" over 100 positions for men and women in engi-

neering and selected sciene disciplines in several
fields of military employment.
*a chane to lead a teamn of top flight technicians
testing new devices and keeping various installa-
tions at combat readiness.

.an attractive starting salcuyfringe benefits and a
secure future.

Cooseca CS»«o,
LAvetheAdvonture.
For informaion on plans, enbiy requirements and
oppoiuriies, vsit the recruiting centre nearest
you or cail collect without obligation - we're in
the Yellow Pages% under "Recruting".

2J '.,-,-rhors

.Bus pws
proposed

condnued (roma p 1
D'Souza said.

Tbe Housing and Transport
Commission bas corne up witb a
number of proposais that would
hopefully be advantageous to both
Edimonton Transit and U of A
studcnts.

Two sucb proposais include a
"scmester pass, good from the
first day of class to, the Iast day of
exams for each semester. An »off
peak" pass wouid. give uniimited
bus access during regular hours
and weekends but not during as-
yet undeined »rush. hours'.

D'Souza stipuiated, however,
that a study to be done in October
by a marketing firm wiII resuit ini
a single proposai to, be presented
to, Edmonton Transit.

She explained that thoe large
amount ofliobbying that is ne-
cessary bas pusbed back the or-
iginal September pjroposai date.

'Hopefuily,. she said, 'we wili
have a proposai ready for Ed-
monton Transit before Christmas
break.»
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Frequent appla use for free trade forum
by Boris Zvonkovlc

'We don't have a ftee trade
agreement here, we have an econ-
omie integration agreement,» saiti
U of A professor Dr. Bruce Wil-
kinson last Thursday niglit at a
public forum and discussion on
free trade.

Sponsored by Aibertans Con-
cerned About Free Trade, a non-

partisan, non-profit organization
whose goal is ta "gatber, researchi,
and distribute information jibout
the implications the trade deal
will have on Canada and Can-
adians» the forum sttracted a
vocal audience of 300-400 at the
Tory Lecture Theatres.

Other speakers included Ellie
Robson, a health. educator witb

the Edmonton Board af Healtb,
Rcg Basken, national president ai
the Energy and ChemicalWorkers
Union, andi Art Macklin, vice-
president of the National Farmers
Union.

lnterrupted by frequent bursts
of applause, each speaker tore
into the pending bilateral trade
agreement between Canada andi
the United States, explaining the
negative efiects kt would have on
each of their particular fields.

The prevailing senliment ai
each speaker wis that *the fre
trade. agreement, in its present
form, will be of littie or no benefit
ta Canada, an*ie i- t g-
run, be an overail detriment ta,
Canadian society. 'We did not
get the gloricus new export op-

portunities prom!seti us with the.
free tracte *grUsDmt, sor did we
gel guaranteed access ta îleý
Americaï mnarket. We aratl
subject to al the saffe US. rues
as befote... we in 'Caà" have-
given up sa nsfKor us alouat là
order ta get a very tnainiaal re-
duction un tarifft," WIlkinsOAex-
plaineti.

Rtg SamIen coofirmedîhisby
--syine *we did flot gel accesSto,
the. Amercaq market for Canadumn
products, except fQr one, natural'
resources... because we have the
ail andi maturaI gas and, they (tii
Americans) want it.*

ýP-llie ftpbson questionet whe-the? Caàadacoe.ld maintain ils
social denaocratic traditions andi
values in ternis af quality beakh

cgre an d social program uM#
the. fre tracte agreemlent, C4r"t

Winsam e ing held up in the. ftoi,
tract agreometit,.but they am'
qu.stimoùapinot ihe pobaNt

-loswhat CaWdmhavécfl
to. ve.'

A oreti inon ex-
*pmuosd by eaclupeaker wu eti
the. fe ral ovementeuorC0*
bas ben purpobel .lueem4In~ l
reardsto the free tracte agremehL.

A& Dr. Wilkinson stated, *in
rmy tw.nty-five ycaof bulekM

neyer Su &isii sue wliere there,
has b=e so uch. deception...
concealint of basic facts by the

Wilkinson went on ta wamn
Can#dians that "tha trade agree-
nment is the. biggmt esion dt,,,t
Canadianshave- ladto male
since Confed«tioni.. Canadians
better be welI awarc of what we

IMPERIAL OER LIMITED
ESSO RESOURCES CANADA LIMITED

ESSO CHEMICAL CANADA
ESSO PETIROLEUM CANADA

Consider emnployment oppor'unlties wth the Esso âanily of
companies. 'ýW are part of one of Canada's largest integrated
petroletun companies. MtA takçe pride i our people, integrlty
and techakcal excellence. ý* recognize and encourage achiee-
ment- and reward it.

This fali we wifl be on campus looking for students i the
following disciplines:

ENGINEERING - AHl disciplines

SCIENCES - Geology
Geophysics
Computer Science

BUSINESS - Commerce
Business AdmInItration
Management Information Systems
MBA

Positions are based i western Canada, primarily Aibert. If
you are searchlng for a challenging work opportunity with
a group of companies that strive for excellence, we welcomne
yor appliation. Visit yvr camnpus placemnt office for deails
on positions available. loin us at oui Information Session
for dMails on our arganization.

Date: lUtesday, October 4, 1988

lime: 9:00, 12:00 or 4:30

Place: 034 SUB

At Granada, we're offing special student rates on a wide assorment
of top-quality home entertairiment products. We'l give you our low 12-month

rate for a special 8-month teni so you can enjoy a colour TV for as
littie as $15.95 a month. Or rent a fuli-fuinction VCR for $17.95 a month. And,

to top it off, our in-home Oranadacoiver service is yours Bt no Cxtr charge.
just clip this ad and take it to your negrest Granada Home Entertainient

Centre today for the complete picture But burv offer expires September 3th.
Afrer ail, if you don't have a TV where wii you do a il your studying?

I flAK ATE TD AE4
*Tvàý -Audio -vGRâ -Gamcoiders
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Helpful Housing,.RegistryI1ie oià" l.vounîït lîxèbound cisof tie -1987.88
Oualw9Y tins for t di min m2,30SUB.,

gl MeGrett, Jerome yckborst

SbbmN" kCarta s Ahey

LIyd Roberts« oss ~'e
P.o« Tek Zuag Ce"OISAimroup
Kdth Zw&Iwskl Limii
Kystm eMLeod Maft.yImy
Grant Wl....C" t ev*rford

Mmre«.urray.soites haru
Pat stanmfiIBoom
Gard Stech Feard Va rhramyan
Don Trembeth Chad Orydz.Im
Tracy Rowan u.. Chua

Students Union B.ilding (SUI
ia aimed at alteviating the fear
andloithing of Iocating a place tat
live in a neighborhood that, W,
famous for* higb rent and Iow
vacancy.

Equippe with a computerized
catalog of available units in Ed-
monton and the university area,
the Housing Registry offers free
print-outs of vacancies in houses,
apartments, basement suites,
rooms, and room and board sit-
uations.

Open Monday through Friday

,(c*tk the office door for rcgtitar-
homr), the tegistry *Iso offet a
frée listing service for stfudmtts

skî rodwmnatei and mailing
hasts lo n f ;own homesees.

Mteresped students should have
in mind Information such as thje
type of living unit they are look-
ing for, roommates, car spae
appliance and furniture needs.,
and rentai rates.

The Housing Registry also
offers current information on sub-
sidized housing and the Landiord
and Tenant Act.

Campaign.

Scrollcampailgn inform

,#Students' Orientation
Services requires~

RECTOR and an ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR
onsibilîtiès incIude:' responsîbîlities include:

- program adminitration
- making b~detand liandiipollcy re-
comed tot the Advlsor Board

- develop and vun promollonal campaigns
for the program

- lianclalnmagement for program
- Rauio wlth Students Union and University

- gember of SORSE Advisory Board

- maklng recommandations on the recruit-
ment, maintenance, training, end evaluation
of leaders to the Advisory Board.

- maklng recommendatlons on seminar
content end format to the Advisory Board

-asuistlng the Director wfth general program
administaiion

-. n«.mber of SORSE Advisory Board

Students' Orientation Services (SORSE) is a large student volunteer-based orientation programme.
The advertised positions demnand interested, enthusiastic, and dedicated individuals with flexible
schedules. Experience with orientation is a definite asset, but flot essential.
The term of office for both positions will be approximately one year. The position of Director is
fuil-time, while that of the Associate Director is part-time for the winter months, and ful-time over the
sumnmer months.

Successful candidates must be registered in he equivalent of at least one full year course for credit
during the Winter Session of their term 0of office, and must be full Students' Union members.
Furtter information may be obtained from the SORSE office.

A letter of application and a detailed resume should be submitted in a sealed envelope to:

CHAIRPERSON
SORSE Selection Committee
Room 238B
Stuctents' Union Building
Phone: 432-5314

DEADUINE FOR APPLICATION: Seplember 18, 19»., 4.00 p.m.

by Rendal Snather
The Students' Union is gponi-

soring a new program ëaled the
Scril Campaign to inform.
students, govcrnment, and the
general public about problems
caused by cutbacks in education
funding.

"The Scroll Campaign was or-
iginally conceived Iast year by
the Anti-Cutbacks Team, said
David Tupper, SU VP External.

t's basically an attempt to co-
ordinate the efforts of the Students'
Unions of Lctbbridge, Calgary,
and Alberta to bring to students'
attention the problems of fun-
ding."

The scroll will symbolize edu-
cation. A petition drive will begin
in September, and when com-
pleted, the petition wiIl be made
into a scroll for presentation to

" EXPERT TUTORING at
affordable rates.

" Math/ Physicslçhem/ Bio
Eng. istl2ndl3rd yrs.

" Silled Instructors
(many with Masters,
Ph.D. & Doctorate
dagrees).

*Edmonton's Largest
Tutoring Agency

MONEY BACI< GUARANTEE

,,ANDAHO E'

TUORN

the legisiature, accord ing to Sheri
Rkitchi*ý ScrcU Campaign coor-
dînatev.

Ritchie %ras hired by the Ex-
ternal Affairs Board for ber post
after they had interviewed four
candidates.

'l have a lot of experience with
the media, and this is very much a
media campaign," said Ritchie.

The campaign will kick off on
September I 9th with a press con-
ference inEdmonton, coinciding
with the beginning of the petition
drive in Letbbridge. The petition
will travel from the U of L to
Calgary and then to Edinonton.

The organizers expect to, have
the petition ready to deliver to
the Legisiature in time for the
Council of Alberta University
Students Conference in October,
whicb will be hosted by the U of
A.

Although Tupper declined to
name a specific number of sig-
natures, he anticipated 'the most
signatures we've ever had for a
funding drive.'

Ritchie said that she bas started
organizing already by approacbing
department heads for specific ex-
amples of how funding cuts have
affected their areas.

I was amazed at how my own
perception of funding cutbacks
bas changed (since hearing from
departmnent beads),' saicfRitcbie.

The Scroll Campaign wiII also
be trying to inform students by
going into classrooms witb tbe
petition drive. With paid peti-
tioners and the direct classroom
approach, Tupper expects this to
be an efficient campaign.

"'It's budgeted at $3,700,' said
Tupper, »and we don't expect to
go overbudget.'

In SteAgrh of a plece toCalil
thoffie? Fhding it bard to (lad

Mtme tô wade through the Univer-
sity neigbborhood, street by
surct? Is locating iveablçaccom-.
odïtUons nothing but a drag?'

Most students experience mild
fear when they are faced with
finding a place to live - es-
pecially when they are caugbt in
the stampede of frcshman intro-
duction week.

Fear not. The Housing Regis-
try, located in Room 143 in the
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Save
54iper pair

NOW $109M

ANY LOOKSOUND
EYEGIÀSFtAMESRadio Sungl&sae

s#% orv Reg. $5998
(when purchased with îrdÏi) Now $47.00

Eye îkxaminaons Arraged

l 114R9ý 87 Ave 432-1372
30 Day Tria - 100% Refund If Not Saiisfed

' w '&lý

~Shuew nots,*at stuèemt!s té cbI
who tuite ltbrary askMls 6unls proficie
tatly cen veduce teUaic a f difft r*
com"ýelng for resources 18faS gjas f
výerch esigoments «NU dûe Ori~gni"
Sbcrwin s&ho mo8~ tçS ht-l
tkilli Ou give a9i949eM*W- r
nAWUVetobibliograpinomi*d SMbê
bprofeum n t *uway, students Sju.

cas work mm i- de nutly îî,,m «
and h1p al1eviateuani*tormtosm fIrs M
bottlenock. Botlcnecks oScia
when îoo mtany stude81s £#y io
obtain inforinatlo recomm=cW > de
by professois r*tber than look W taima
related or additionaUresowiùt. l4*sk.

432-4266
I

NEEDSe
VOLU NTEERS!

Since 1969 Student i-elp has beeri a volunteer
organiation offerng a quiet place for:

0 PEER COUNSELUNG
0 CRISIS INTERVÉNT1ON
0 INFORMATION and REFERRALS-
0 TUTORS and TYPISTS

If you are interesteci
or would like more information

please>cal or drop by the
'office, Room 250, 432-4266

Students helping Studer
A U a( A SERVICE SPONSOREO BY THE5 STUDENTS» UNION & BOA RD 0F GO VERN

Debora Jensen, an airline stew#rcess *ho volunteers 8 to-9 hou M'a week tg the Garne Foot Pauoi office,
Iearned of the programi after being assisted by Gamieau's Offier Rom Choetfty.

Beat pa"trol pro vIdesdobser contac

'its
by Kevin Law

There is a new face in the
Garneau ncighborhood.

The Edmontion City Police bave
reèenuly established the Garneau
Beat Patrol atIl11147 - 87 avenuei

FIND OUT FOR YOURSELF ABOUT FUTONS
AND FUTON FURNITURE A T

10% Student Discount

OPEN 4361 - 99 Street
Mon. to Fni. 10 - 6 Eknontori. AItota

satil -5TME 5E4 (403) 436-7&»

lu provide closer coÀtact between
police and the community.

Constable Ron Chetney is the
officer who patrols a beat ranging
from 107 strcet to 112 street
north and south, to 82 avenue
and Saskatchewan Drive cast and
West.

Thlbébat patrol system il de-
sînei mecl area needs by

establishimg a permanent base in
thecommuKsty being served. It's.
diffren han Other foot patuols
Chetney said.' Itfs never becu
triod tu this extent in Canada-.

Helping t omake the prograni_
comumity-orlentcd'are vplum-
teers who staff the office to help
answer oeils and -queionswh*
Chetney is on patrol.

Part of Garneau*% uniqucop.
Chetney noted, i is div.rslty. As
well as youmg familles and senior
citizens, there is a large tramient
student population. According t0
Chetney, there are 3500 apart-
ments in the are&. 'Think of the
student influx,» he said.

Such diversity includes cight
fratcrnity bouses%. In the past there
has been somne animosity bel ween

community residents and frater-
nities, but Chethey secs rene wed
dies developing as fraternities and
home owners strive for grealer
co-operation.

Other problemas Chctney fices
include parking and'èan incredi-
bic amount of bike ".»ftf ars
are also higb on the casuaity list
as sterco and radar detector thet
is prôminent. Chetney noted 1lt*s
stupid to lbave a radar detector
on thec dashboard M

The basic idea of c9mmunity
policing,, Chetney said, 'la to
identify problems and solve (hein.
Alao, if people know were there,
0" eyfeel safer. St le mot 50 mucli

P#sIlvisibility. People like it.7
-Cacifiunity input becomnes a

partio te program as weII. Be-
cause he works so closely in the
community, Chetncy is able to
Iearn their meeds. As a resuit. lic is
in the process of establishimg a
neighborhood watch program and
is involved in an application for
incrcased Iighting in back alicys.

To sec such results initiated
through the beat patrol program
is. for Chetmey, a sure measure of
succCss.

su" Oise

Sav P!,ppir

Fuil RefuncP
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-by Kovin L*w
Lmt i iiithecLibrary!Th laI-

formation and fteserve Centre , a
Cameron ubrar can help.

.They offer six different skill
programs designed t0 implçment
librqry sklli for ItWL-tus. St3«W
skilis am, especialty bepfloW 6ar
those studsns who are reqtdred
todo researeh fer variouutcourses.,

"We're trylng to give ttiadentsa head sar t,' explainced biblio-.
graphie instructioni librarian Romi
Sherwin. For the average student
he recommended at least oneC
or a complment of two course.
'M e focus, hec says, »is on making
thc library systeni efficient for
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The Casto fx-7000G$149.95.It's the With its 422 step merory and 193 If yvu need evn more por,
wold's first programmable scientific functons-includîng linear regression, our fx-8000G ($199.95) techs you
calculator with a graphic display. It can standard deviation and computer eten higher with 1,446 memory
give form to your figures, instantly draw- math-the fx-7000G lets you perform seps and 225 functions. And when
ing graphs that depict your formulas computer functions, without acquiring hooked Up with our optional FA-80
and calculations. computarkno4edge or incurring interfaoe, it wxks with most parallel

With a screenc uter costs. dot matrix printers or plotters in-
measuring 16 charac- For addilional capa- dudirg Casio's wn models.
ters by 8 Unes, the bties, therds the If yvu have any doubts as to
fx-7000G can display fx-7500G ($179.95). It whos the leader in high-tech calcu-
enough information has a larger memory lators, just pick up an fx-7000G,
for some of your big- capadtywithl15 fx-7500G or fx-8000G and draw
gest ideas. And you funclions, 4,006 mem- wur own condusions.
can store graphs and ory steps, instant graph
formulas, then bringenargeent or reduction
thefature, plus a covenient
instant replayf horizontal fdding format. Wreersne,

Casio, witc. Consumer Products Division: 570 Mt. Pleasant Anue, Dover, NJ 07801
Casio Canada Ltd., 2100 Ellesmere Road, Suite 240, Scarborough, Ontario MM-$3B7
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by GUl McGowan
1Average cititens must begin to

take a more active interest in the
political process If lte pressing
problems of out modern e& are
to bc met efftîvely. sad Tony
Benn, a promsinent DrithI Labour
Party MI..

Hie was in Edmonton this past
weekend to address a conférence
on democraie socialism co-spon-
sored by the Department of Rie-

mnryEducation and the
Wodworth-Irvinie Socialist Pei-
lowsbip._

Benn, who took time out fromn
his campaign for the leadership of.
the Labour Party to attend the
Edmonton conferenpe, told a SUB
Theatre audience of about three
hundred that working people must
quickly find their"-Noices il they
hope to counteract the growing
political influence of mÎuha-na-
tional corporations.

Hie chavgcdumt Inte=atonal
business cdUloteates have be-,
gunmto îdemaid thtat pofi"Çiçu
institutions chaoe te suiltthi
needsffand that tbis lias resukted
in the »dismantting of democratic
safeuards.'

.According to Ds, Ibiserouion
ofldemocracy bas caused the. gap
betwcen micIt and poor to, widen
and bas made if virtually impos-
sible for trade union and spécial,
interest groupe 10 operate effec-
tively in Britain.

lHe said that business, leaders
and lte goverument officials Who
support them bave justified their
attacks on political freedom by
saying that sucb measures are
necessary 10 protect tbe state
against outside aggession (i.e.
the Soviet/Communiatt hreat).

'Under capitalism the re bas
always been répression,* Benn
says, adding that even left-leaning
political parties like the 9rutish
Labour Party bave.,often taken
tite action to better tbe situation.

»The leadership of ail the
poitiCal parties are moving 10-
getber,' thereby narrowing.tic
spectrum for political discussion,
he says.

ifsocaligt politicatpi rdies bope
to break big business straugtebiold
on power, Benn usis iat they,
mutt begitito devetop TMoee links
10 thce daily 1struggle... 10 the
peoplea&ctuatly fIxhtinS lot'thteir

He feels that insteati of using
our tecbnological abilities 10 se-
cure profits for on élite minority
steps must be taken to, eusu a
more sensible and equitable distri-
bution of resources. 1.

-We are talking about using
our technoogicalability to fifil
te needs of people,O hé says.

In conclusion, BenStressed
tbat political parties Wbo are gen-
uinely interested in the welfare of
the people met be willing to
Wextend democracy,» to shlow ail
people to becomne involvcd in thec
process of potitical decision
making.

'Socialism is about demnocra-
cy... demnocracy is about taking
power into our own bands,' bu
çaid.

Eidnmsn ernsieswâlitabo
go the sinoe«sSepmber16 fS.>
their &aontTake-bucktt*o
augbî» *alk dowp Wkyte ave.
The marcdis t 1*ray support,
tb the causes of wonm% Mad
dra* attention* to issues ual
they are fâce4 with. T e >4cm-
onstration will forni at ihe
Students' Union tbeatier at
11:15,.iimcidisuely fâllowleg
the Heather DM",io concert.
Interested participants sbould
mecet outside the north-east
door of the Studenîs* Union

FOR ALL VOUA
PARTfY SUPPLIES:

DISPOsabe

oe$6830 PO PO N
includes your complets Gr ound Sohool Training
and Flrst Jump

Ph:@ 444-mJUMP

451-430
12136 - 121 A St
, EE t»FMST
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DO'pOrtV tbo h,çrd
lim, parties are fliti. People like te

s44i&- smetimesaàlime. toouuewh.
ýIi, People fltee w bave a Sood

4géand &sasu.a ew schoci yr is-
the Pefýci excm e o have a Party andi
a gPç4dîne, bt a awhoseexpeme?

1 was i a falaiatic Party Ssùrday
1 dt I!anced... 1J ltted... 1Lhad a
Srmtlige an sudder!yboy cime.

IOo a due *54 ducided lomaîaub
<hc wisdshWW O f MY Cur, parW dby
l. tmversity'f heaU hservices bail-

wisus $asewih a beer.
Wd o<Nw teil me Iiow pgdO f a

*4<waa lu <bat realy Mi is
ýà4VO-wayw oParty? 1Idoit tlhik

padktIsfu». Drink If you

Coordd*tôt.Fie pbtt tiidreds of
hoursintb making the woek work.
and ensuriag that everyone hati a
gocdtime rn.Specialrecognition à &Iso.
due to University' Aiftics lourd,_
IFC, tbe Rgiaas Office, the Des.
ofStudent Servicesau&WutheUUniversity
Miwni.ftmtis. Iaau otber 0uuf us

<o mt " hfIIUSeIVem worft.
1T%s Io t111iof you. andi Entcrtain-

nm;a Maestro Gery Stoil. FIW- ses
W8IAr~a patyl Paul Ltoranige

&V. President

ocucar ecuae e 'Wneà stnouu
"hoId corneto buy books could bê

matie tffi r dayaMsaturday of
the we& classes bele.There couW

*lwsystbe a line reuen'ed for studena
unable t o =ne st the destumot
tim. A sepuate express line could ha
I#Ofor stud*ni,*%ô needti o b4y
%d iyver tketbbsýs Othor poi-
fflides dbWbi ed and acteo

upon. As an ant resuat, sureiy moa*
sembianc of eider would corne t6

AI<hougb tbis severe problcu witb

sor #iddi

00 01 Th

eduig)êt

1U oeoee

I*o ID. Juil Uike Sm OU ~ ilnups 5 u a 11 so~lhI1ut 85ionlaJi IUesI~~~h~ 1<o hv <>,ffur 13alJUkotW e inefficient samly p Ibk .Unfortuensey Uset oral y b yo cm <aveov g uioi i*ee. ae a beekstore, 1ke Soviet companie,%«Pâa s an c p'on ies aMou wa thefr, 1< U ,m t , hae a ubasà noopoly ou texîbeo&s ad -àwf inaîiv.be pr. a u ta o a bay f km I cà "*tb <tr niy it eC.adecitie <hether ik Caro
méssYeu Wko iA hve allnk o *t, amd o# ttpr (if enoq ici devclop à belierwayêf

iWfo nd mot ail cf 4s bave 4%di', I>Otiat ilory'b ise <eII< lCsueia lebg~
liowa&round. Pkemedo satfllêlm<the West we take pridein te 51of eht c eru. Per i *a

s~rk si uay expett... Our fast efficiet sercvice - andili IUIYralet btal 2iC*
rièc but wavvcartier. deescitiat in mflijes. lut whea ulomey whether the students have <o

Lia Mrwum~standielit fineSefor btpuItlhie fè

iianks for FIWlaimetiCi<at life here surelook$ ofaiCa"ad. W. com't u r.! ie4<
havai.. it is. Sfic maw - andi se

mW lDOi <bai w e doot tbave bave <housmudu.
Weveryoeiewho j*Iflkt' ciugh fetch poucgo 80aous
lýa hta4e succes lBut'Co iug ai the situat<ion in Oui L. KIOt

Y

1. .. ~

A416BflIJItl
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in théw. tedN>cckCRelt 4 'e

motl propriétÔrshav~e ï*fmliw gai* ùg
con0flof et tCCupe'i ômÔtÔnbme hys.
The pn*>ft i tl t hé' tnttd'bwuni're, wo01
jet t ed ( ima'>nloe. YVo, CÏust walk s146

wttand, t Y t* Ský bIia wuld bé È0i

bit onUtl was a " ptnise (Or à'gto

ktrsketch tied iiiat the efld 10 foi*W à Wiri
4io catisq0endeý-l' '' - Il ,m

SEST... ha*UwhüýDviSâwa- b

TH*E WQO5S - <RememivTheatre, ~fi
Vanouveç, 4

~ataather£rumILfh~v 1 thtselr left iacg'oL

L. MNQUIRER (Far too 1arà
~fhcON.Che nami
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1 MM-

was eaumoeaW suaiuwsfy
10.) Wus ilthet toal Iack of any

feoMdrction.? Wel, yes and
~no. It wasu a kal C'onbition of
#Il Of ti>se flawrs w hihmadefilî
play a flop. What 1 flud tnuly'
amazing is thât at the Fringe. yoO
have tostand 4n thu «o>#ettickets

toa i4iike dis, and'if you do.it.
éMiý ctlyyu- ed up in the
b nkrw lmke I dici). Ulortun-

ately, the soumd of Marcys (Lor-
reine Cook) shrill. hysterîcal
voice carrieci bthe blck of

Ovsmge.lan sd 1 scilil ha
good iwoé«oing lump da'

IbubAn,ý »$ psle (Michael
Leme1. m i opeun cs f the play
wts promsiSg. cooSÎlng cf
voices at* -roNiems whîch
couples facei lb.1 ph 19M0', "me-I kq wbach sbsny of tdm audience'
coold relate Io. But I pity snyone

GOTTA

surpW it*tikJfd to meMm
corn m ie a ta àbow. I*0% relii>
tant to describe the plotcforldS
play, beouiue W sou wy i 4-
crous îhsî 1 ulessyou bhiad n it.
you woutil bave a bard time
f ctng it svabli. lit bdi.f

it was &bout apow rman in Knusdà
whe beoeme sa oem.d midibis.
new overcoeand aitsU uat i symn-
bOifeci tiat bcebegan tb 1mai lies
a k)ved ornç.When oocf bi% co-
workeus bd il'.coat as ajoke sud
it.Sub«%quntly disaappe.be

lm was destroyed. Tbe $mt was
stsrk and omous. conssing
oaly,_ol £hree chairs, sudbb
clIrsters ail ýhad a touch of the

sinlster in tbeui. Auý the prtwMsr
.stâtcs% dii, play lhm çr<aîecIcon-.
troversy. Il déns ith 4blove and
beirayia miexamines a persons
piarpose in lafé.

DANCE l

Club
'Qu

Dancinît 95 7 dnce .4Rso>
$1au ds fbmonly P4iIlaosj

$12 ,oper terni

C1an.start Sept 19/fl IiOlnwoodie 482-41 

utc primas swaap, whic sf0ou
cvered dot 1 . coud n4*t«

spifitin <aexi«C u a r-a«Ch-

Ôibùn mole wiwtbouet)
There wmocaionsi b.dblock.
on~ oîutsgewith sa=-tad
iu the darlc sd oew.osoakus
air, but iaelI aaujnolaluuow

wu mks $g30.&44 ywaiti*

»AMP PURY t<1'oUolaQUis

enlOl. try, fmrstewart
Lm"noiu, wluner of s Dors in

TéreÔntô, und tel-kiti of the
Frit*e, is very tightly woese. 

AIahegb th. plotla (*Miu) a

wack éf a 41ksw paép1ewho
-& s lnin ls e4flàtht

ýwtdbrfu 4ptibsic h

t- bat eàigm.Tepi

on ébc làzY~. 1 twId.1ho ar

Siden wu wodélmMsü iuis

wassreMas* )Iohr

Jackson of Phoenix Tbeîau".
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%"-e Indeed. the worid
books 'bas goiW thrtmgh a fadWZI rets -W
nimphomsditté yôu were i.kid.

-A ndicet pol*ritittgop hugr*44)c-d t
comtes iMsstrYý CM*ttg do* ln icto t
ýç*tctOriM, the -odjý"L tâmp, tn"lue

semier, grittYý%et Of swies. conlic colbw toi
ting has spurned a iëýur9eïCc ýf'àëý

Thce new conûc&«9ýiot the
pic nmw#.dwjde>

tiflid the comics or,çaýýr (4)%ý TIMW *r
fien violent and sexiiely çýpIicit- d#r

taken
unists afte

arnings on thcse--ýMjM Çoniic
owners Witt not seil thm titles te kids, n life iby

The "W't>reed'otconlics is m withoo fong.
itscrftics. In Calgary, omcomiciýtorelw. The si*CX
shui dbwn Tor «kledty peuling 

ssSnlty'. Ttis Cam ig sti 1 in court», *;ith 8Iýùýe

Ibe Gemds of Comie Books theether
comics dates tir

to befoft- 4"nd Worid 4fý *hôieýb
startini with wha't mil te tlè'ý, ffl éd aiT l* smipâe, "d
caikd'tunny-b(x* 92Ws d su -N

ips with on-
jbrtim dSw seri«-*ý(cmic stf î Te exo'a
geins cl"Gtçrsý filitighy they tded te bé berou ado 1
funny, but tÈý fflws bro4ht the advem, *ith J#c 4A
of a&cnture strips like I'ar=ý and Buck universes, 'Y
Rogers. Ottmen &ýd

W#htbe omet of Worid Wàr Two, the
of the"

characteit *ère beat.to natiénalistic propa-
ganda. The herces stifted fighting the Nazi
forces. This was tW crigits'of Superman,
who made his Iïrstýippeara= in DC's
Actiôn-ý,-Comics, and.*" an overnight
success in 1938. DC (Deteetibe Gumics)
tâtes were published by Nationalý Period-
icats. T'his success was quickly emulated

,by--ýCa4erk*.,ComrrqWcations, publishiU
Marvel comics with their Captain Mitrvel
titleý

Comics sales *çpt-, ipçtc-as.ing., -.Many
püblishing companies dabbl cd in comic
bocks. Then as sales f)e-Wtô tbé-
novelty wore o > ff. More violence appearod
in the books as the publishers attempW te
keep sales up. Crime Comics soon triggered
a wave of parental cohcern with gtaphic
violencç and wmi-nudityý, This public
outragé,gave rise te sëlf-cehsômhipàwvjot
publis.Wrs in, 1954. An organizatiân ettlod
the Cotuids CôdcÀutýorItY was crimw
by the publi*eâ. This groupMiffl àýý-
able treatment of criminals, bad càM, èr

sexy, wanton comics.»

"Conan: Saga' frorn Marveý
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ESO beginýS easonon thigh
note. at Jube with Berlioz

ruvfrw by PW li ets

&"cmer 9witthebcprceicre
M&«Unwcint Me mdicta

Masters SeriesLM by mmou»or Uri
Mayer.âteEsopoenculua weloud

Propa. or BbcseaMosopemr.,Tbc
prograum wudcd wrks by Vivaldi,

DWah M dlNuoe r nm dsolo per-
forMmesby worl-ciaM ceilsiZara
,Nds.va md omàletaster .- uesKecu.

Tis*,ecvc@Îug Ikgaa with Vivakli. Bbc
reduce d rbesraplaying Bbc "Sumaer-
concerto ci the mucil-ppulanicd Four
Smo..laines Keeme audici. bc dcli
cale solO witb precisso. and gmroe per-
foming bcaéif«Uly and witb appren
ca. se.'uuoe' wasabthemnOKPeenty
ciccu" ibepiMg of tbc cvmiug. adl
was bigby cajpabl.

»Vosaks Cello Concerto in mium
fofowcd, andwigh t, Bbc cvcimgs main,
attuaction. Càmadim-botu celiatZit
Nesowa "ok-the sMage mais a f"loise

wcaringa brifiaanteuiou-grbbing rcd
g90u. and caryiâg ber 11726 -Marquis de

CMMbronSandivadias' Sodly. ber pet-
frnuce did amoisec. cqualIo ber on-
stalggneu. Nelsova seni to play
mdli. if m a lack of convicion an

absence cfmthusis.. lier perfogtic
wus wneiOdical. a1 its bes in the dower

Passage. wbkb wcrc playcd--wiBb icb
feeling.OUadmbcfater cade=uas Sncmd to
à« avfaY froue er. twking away front thc

Sovcraf beSuy of Bbc work. Nelsova's
perfmance was by no means disappomut-
ing. but aithe csame ùmw e lconepktly

-satisfying ewtbcr.
Tise eveing closer withBDerioz' Spur-

phonfF.auusipo.e. bcFrench coemposer's
tormented. lovcà fauasy, iuspared by
bis owM persomal ciperience. Witb ils
beamtifugly ba.uBaUg 'Idee Fie: and

*betic. cb aicurin (aie, Ibis sympbony
plcesrgid deumauds on Bbhe nre oies-
rmimoamm oably Bbc percusuonsection.
llapiy an were equl tise challenge

and the work was played wonderfuly.
From thebcdcliacy of the '-%M Vstar'go

thc saramgcly Iruapianî 'Marci go Bbc
Scffoli'and Bbc roubed, macabre
'Dremof a V/ichesSabbaâ.' BbceSm
exceliiedmader Mayer. gaving aàbougb*-

'yC yd erà .

The tMagnifioeuî Mamers Suries con-
tieuesakmsg wBb ive others ofcred by

'thse ESO tBissds&ao. Te istaof Magmii-
cent Masters indludes violinists Josepl
Sliveustei amd Cbo-iamg- Lin, as well as
the Mpular Richard Embun Singers. Perfor-
manesaret b-wee&ty. and are atways wcll
woe t tending. Uf Ibis performance was

any inication, Edmonton is in for a
Magnifceut season imdcci.

Symphony notes
The fàdmoto Symphosy Orchestra

bégins ibeir 'Parade cf Pope' suies tbis
Friday and Saîmrdlay witi Bbc trumpel duo
liigh biu ram. Tise prograin includes
compositions by Bach, Ettingaco, Severin-

%en. Mod Gersbwin. as Weil as thse two
menuets of tbe Higb ClaSS Drass, iff
Tyuik ani Alana Vlzzutti. Tickets at Dam
ani the Symphony box office.

'ise Sywupioy's Titid Annual Con-
certo Competition takes placé nexi Febru-
ary 20 and 2 1. T11w categM y Iis yçar wili
be voice. For information on bow to
apply. enaaca aa cCrcady-Kirilto at
42-I108.

Tbc Symphony will soon add anotimer
recordinI credit to its growing list, wiîb a

se-ssion for the CDC's SM5000 senies.

RaDdy Dachumn of .T.O. strikes a cbaractcristic pose at tbc Butterdome ridy'

Upright entertains Con Rwi"ad1,
crowd in aII-Bach rècita('.
Co.v.e. HuM
Snmiay, Seplember il

revfw by MAike Splmdloe

p ini-A Lillian Uprigb managed to
do something on Sunday nebt thai
few performers at Convocation
Hll bave becs able to, do in recent

years. She pmcked tbe place. and'then
treated thé virtually standing room, on 1 y
crowd to an even dqzen Preludes and
Fttgues (om J. S. Bacbs The Weil
Teupered ClazvI,~ Volant IL

Reasons for thme tumnout undoubtedty
included a prominent feature in last Satur-
dqys Journal, but Ms. Uprights popu-
larity a&s a tcacher of music didn't hurt

eibher. Tbe su c bte croWvd-was otviouvily
a surprise go everone. a% cvidenced by a
shortage of pirograms st the front dont.
From thme opening notes of the lirst Prelude
(C major. BWV 870). Ms.. Uprigbt aý-*
pcared catm, confident and in firm control
of ber art. Her performance exploited the
fuit potentiat of the dynamic and emo-
tional ranges of Bach's often virtuosic
works, usually witbôut sacrif'icing precise
articulation. The apparent case witb wbich
she glidcd tbrougb mosi cf thc more
virtuosic passages madc- tbe performance
ail thme more of a joy te tasten 10.

For Ms. Upright. Ibis perhtmsne çwas
the las cf a series 01( four require4 toc abs
dcgrec of Doctor, of Mu*a. alXd BbB% tie
tangible cululination cf years of pr.psuu-
tion. Retaxmng visibly mfter the second hag
Prelude and Fugue (A roinor, 5VVU91.
she allowed hersoos broad smikl amidsl
tbe fornmaiiy oftbe evening befOt attac-
ing thme fitW* Prelude (B umajor, BVV»82)
with rcne*«I vigour, and giving itii<f-
panion Fugiie an elegiac reading 10econ-
clude thc performance.

eet theforWic

potential of the
dynamk .and:ý

emotional rangés
of Bach's otten

virtuosic works ...

Ms. Upright was rcwarded with a stand-
ing ovation from the aud-ec, whicb bad
been entbusia%tically supportive througb-
oui. Ali in ail. the evening can only bl-
dcscribed as a triumph for Mt. Uprigba
and a fantastic bcginning lt tis year*,.c
%cries of recitalspRnd concertait Convoca-
tion Haill.



Keitbi Car#t art rn forger in ne wMorm

Entertaininent Digest
Pros eReading

The grand old man of Canadian Hiter-
turc, Roiertmo Davies, will #ive a readiug
front bis lateut aeaet, Ly re0f Orpheus, on

Tliurmdy, Septeuaber 1Uýat 12:.30 proli
tlic Tory Lecurc 1'beatre 11. Lpe, of
Orp huas completes the triogy which
already iclodcs RebelAugels and What's
Bred lo-ie *ne. For those uuabli o
attend <b. flrSt readiug, Davies will aima
give a resding at the Princes. Theatre at
4:30A0on teliemre day. Watcli for ai
interview with Daviet.inIU seGaiewoy
nat Tuemay.

,lbe Edmouton .j*zz socie4y returus <o
ackW At dmicYardbit£4 -ult. t. an sd

86 Ave.) ivitli two shiows by.smnger Mark
Morpiy, backed by the Tom D.iks trio,

'tti edneMansd Thurmday. Admision
il $9 for members end $12 ftv gu<âts.
Doous pen m 9:0 Pmanmd the.b.wumwrt
at 9M0( Pmuas umal. 19U8 meudfflships
art now blaItprice.

Alberta, Pt5ywright'
Network-.

The Alberta Playwrtitbt sNetwo& il
holdinàg a Playwright'a Retreat $sthle
Gladstone Ouest Ranch nr Pluche
Creek on tlie weekeud of Otobet 28-31.

(rom P.O. Box 475, 918 16 Avenue NW,
Calgary, T2M OKI, or telophome (403)
289-1074.

Nick Hart is &à exptrital Aratkç*0
painter living indthé t ftbe Lait
Ocneration, sndùind th11lbW p* é

ulated by names like Heuàhgwy Sei
and T*Ias. Oespkè bis eciornma Utnàt

drawing caricatures for bis friend Olàu's
oSuip colum for susteuance.
Hlarts lite is just about to Set extremeély

complicaid as the movie begius. Osu
waîts hu <o move ta Hollywood. <lhe ricli
and sleay Nathalie de Ville wants him <o
forge paiutings for bier so ube con chea ber

hbsbsd, and Hart's wife Rachel turmu p
marricd <o liertram Stone, a:tei-niade
mMlioafi, asplritl art lover andpart-

lioe dhug.'
XcitbtCarradline <urus inua career perfor-

mnce as Hart, who is an. imuaeusoy
likeable character, aM*,ub lit",o-sa:
lutte too prosperous <o be as broke as he's
stpposed ta be. Out, as someoùe cime
observes, th«ee' nothing wrong withb bcbg
broke iu Paris. lhi:t bas renùie, onk
fringe of tu t miving Paris art spog-W~
stili manages to speud a lot of UWeU904
around in trcndy cafes, runànIg Îno the

paluttias, o- a cu
sud Modigliani. liaac
sud many of the crucielaui
revolve arouud dhm. Tb
meriy po.mmIOu, o*
wouteeoftfreedosa Md w

reludtant t. c<*y tliea <h
Who msvu ]dl of hl.Iz

slpoai a <lien eowpm
11w whou an sd mmu

belm toempuaefor a

clubsConism
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»un whamS.uidsaek,

tus ~oocJ oliows the. recvlty
establshed pattern of souidtacks

colecin àvarlety of si nols from
variotis artists imb gnalbum. The

succ= air 'faitùge of such records depends
on the quality of thec music, how,,the
selected cuts bang togeiher, and how good
the movie is.

Ofttni in the current miansi i .ce.era,
log segments of movies are litte more
than videosand the sounidtrack has the
added fcature of tying isfe, the movie
because of the srong evoçative powers of
such'songs, With a mos le as good ab Bull
Diirhamî th:'ý could lie a tremnendous Plus

pr.ohablx o~fthe f Xr\f
a 'arme pa rt cf the ound t ra cL: i d fa,, .,
mas' bring baC~ksronger inemories than
just sçcenes from -a moue.

1af o the albtim consists of singles IL t
rnost listerers wilI probabîN rec ugnize: Joe
Cocker's 'A Womnan Loves A Man. Los
Lohos' I Get Loaded, George Thoro-
good's 'Born w BDe Bad», John Fogerty's
'Cençrfield., and The Blasters' 'So Long

'Baby, Goodbye.' Because the songsaren't
new, tbey are unlikeiy to make you remem-
ber Bull Durhami, and in that respect the
soundirack fails.

The quality -of the singles ' is uniformly
high, however, and the songs fit wel
stylisticaliy, with tbe possible exception of
»Centerrield, although Fogerty's bit was
an inevitabie sciectioti foi the first major

fords The Natuel.
The non-bits mnust ultiM*tely deci4e tthe

quiy o bis eoidtuk; -the Crfash
p)aviScs n»al al-star batting order. These
songs ail fai t et&êaan*eilose category
as the hits; roots rock/blues§, ail guitar and
boni section heavy.

ThI% sotgs tt m aake tuis into a truiy
fine album are thé. fast three cuts.. Tbey
have the sarongest tics to thec movie,
especially'its wonderfully romantic love'
scenes. Thie Wtbree tunes tenture Dr. John,
currenîly t/se boogie-woogie piano player,
and Benniie Waliace Wallace is to a
saxophone >wha t New k 1 il-oosh' s to
pitching -- lame throwinr"' irtflll witd.
and as taierued, as i'ey corie.

Tht'v coseran to1i Ie rl 'r.\

TenJeneç~ viiivir
can ieill, or -iat lc eý!ýý- i. 't'-

For C A ili'

Rail 'rg,-eea du s .I i D J 3otvetr he
bN-ru-w- tamiiar pnd mihorn 1ilack-
groun '.J pros iding a sizzling. satisfying,
conclusion to the album.,

Thie Bull Durham soundirack docsn't
bita borne run for originality; fiacre are too
mnany "greatest hits» cuts for that., and a
couple of the extra songs are obvious
attempts to aid sales of Capitol artists (Pat
McLaughlin and House of Scbock) by
inciuding their work witb the supe!ior
talent on the rest of this record:' Bull
Durham does rate as, say, a nice solid R BI
double in the late innings.

Bill Nelhbn
.Chfçoce Encounters In The Garden, of
Lighis
Enigma

by Mike Spiudloe
rfew' short years ago, Bibi Nelsonreeaed an L P titled Quît

~Dreaming and Get On the Beans.
1 Unfortunately, he hasn't.

for th .e lâs t severâi year4 Nelson bas been
trying the patience of even hiï most fervent
adjiirers wîth a ýs of Ratm.osjberic
Music pieces that mace nMost of Windhamn
Hills cattalogue sound like acid rock:'

This one is the same.,Two <ises (asain!)
eacb pretentiously subtled(no, rMinot
goingto bother>, conitaining a total of 41
short pieces.

for itself, it is, nevertbeiess, a practicai
malsic. ideally stiited to tlWe occuitist in
s«teari'<rituAl 'atmostoét o? serene
meditation.*

Thvats (from tic biner moes.
What kind of musk -a#pts enthinw?

For fuitho, l.fornatlon on thne
"lud.pudat-arlumcouu.=Uoil441-4789
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Rc d aud Psu , having fiuiêhed the albumi

couidn't stop. So, they cranke up lte
diital rev#,!b,0nsW ted T ms album

But don't worry - thats ouly for tbe
Iirst couplç tunes. Thtis iân't UavMling lie
Secret ail over again, althoqgizt4e chord
structure of ')reîustrmet is more tis
vaguely reinw.Sccnt of oe ot te usng
(from that albuml. Thtis ifgst'ilf Pyche
with MysSery Rowl tti've taken 'teir
partieular version of.. . .lets Cidll ietasy
synth-pop, for the sake of a M'ference
point. andf addcd a few new -twists.

Anthony Red is still expmndt*ng.his-array
of ANAILOG synthosizer timbres, whih, 1
think, isOREATI Bc hasn't svcmambcd to
the latest ini samplers or even to the DX7II,
Or. ifleh HAS ... 1 haven't noticed it.
*What he ha$ donc, bowever, is "Mod
away from the short. almost abrupt soumis
of Unî'eiling the Secet. and bas em-ý
braced morc luth bonci; sounds with lots
of d=cy, reverberation on andf, fortunite-
lyi bite. There's uDt mucit space around
the notes on titis album, wbich is a definite
change froin Uic lùt record.,

Ai for. Mr. Even Puk (don't Yom Ijuat
love their names?), whatever (or WH4Oý
ever) was eating away at hlm when U.nveil-
ing Mie SeretWas written has -relented
somewhat. The augor and spite that had so
viibly threadcd itscîf mb 'inany of the
songs, on that album (T Caught in te Act»
pounces lividly into mîmd) seem to have
Zone aw*Y .ilýverthelm-sMysteyHotélis
flot a '«happy» album (t wouldn't be by
Psyche if it was!). The une OWhen 'm in a

»You'te te Only. one'ta*bitoMa
.Shockeï. Defore biying tbiti ix, r
jokîngy imagined Psyche'daing a- love
song ... and now thcy've 4outoe.

A final Word.- of warnib& Pesbmpi
-about the h I*sou n tt tsthe lt!.

called 'EterarÏ, and 'it' ptobébty the
moü... funky? danceble?voovy?(t)..
,une on thc rerci. Yet its scary. almnèeA
for et times te music Sound$ happy
andf il eveninodeltes 10 a ajor wkey fS
hàndfns of buats ai a Urne!(TheY wemi
alum two wtiole records without mort.
ing 10 liai.>Anyway. consid -rl4tb iis
aibifin eems to continue off ftom the tast
pue, titis song may bode stringuly- for the
toeeof the NEXT albumt.. .but 1 suppose
WC can ait find outtitis Thurdy night,
when Psyche plays at Flasitback. Mymiry
Hôtel, Ibve heard, Was rèleased a ycar.ago,
in Europe so there should be momne ncw
material lu t"their l.Sb>everybodycrs

lu the meantime.. go buy titis iml

p .er Tsh wustoreggae udune*
.wIut, &hem, Wayne rewky w iekd
to hocIoy inCamd, so his (Toghs) a) seg it
untfiüely demase last year w aa stc

shock to thc teggaec ommumgty, whiich >qot $Ul
had Iostiis ohér ladiaghik D obt Marleyi, trpi
49 ammteer olong beore, on a icalé best of -
apprpximatu that causait by the trade of reuna

Toh left bdind hima larebody of just imai
work datmg bock to the origisW4*#s «l

bT UD

Duj now, save lur

yowp
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desue rvice.
The 'Uionahoej

as a nIuforsio L h
F kWuInroduction et*

*Mukmbwetk wemerganzedby
Fkohnoe Pâtmrin cncdon

1 hpe ou adeIlout tBeer
*"b *m à Fm greatsuces.

IheStudente'Undinsbqlnnin
a new scholuruhp drive to inake
fuads r#aUIsIefor students who

C et unoived i campus Mfe. Watdi
deal sthe yel prooreus.

There are vacandies on mmny
Sdunt Union bosid and corn-

snlltees. If o have the lime, SM
inwoved.tt'a rat way ome
scome m and mdae
itotehat your s.u. ks doing. C=ec

Good kxk hm your studies ibis
yearand don'tore,t o hmvfun.
Acadernis are ouIlyhait of your
univeslity career.

rad
rniÀm

conupUti or suh md aoe ie

Plaeeni ServIes. anti, ai course, l.Su-
dents Union Thes manual *1 serve as ai

Tise finl - m y "Wpmnfo hha&knhae
lia st kiotealaonreparu. Though la

lii kn"ais~ tqise I&U. bas recelvedippco

iAs lw sl by no nim esetuilve. lier.
am e seeàiltierpro>mct I uou t til N
Iniial. T»tMiuphmenitoq oifatatoua

s (me o computer), dWaftng a polcy on- aid hondg nid Inn. ucwid

Duhk tWcouvic tise _r Ihope ta

coeany klaentloeg"y you ,hM*.
ym h»M cr lm dro byni'

of"inNope Ins)etue vono
CO-B

t bau been a bu'mwsthe

numt ift.*Ombolnpauspbct e. ueb
utiderwayancausbeeiqetdtoproddSc
restit. Iiitii. naàr fut"i

on f tdme"misî' t*MWaitowje" *of
the Extenisi office lis oahevuen f a

rmte Ononitat bus pas. rlenesnt
foi unvrlystudenus. AnuaOum,
Hosnth dTt; o mmWnorter.bas

Mna or me.

unver piq ofta hve rrfedny

= rat att tion .nt hersfoe. i

t*nveMlyhoshadtoto*ecuih epat

education ba s wfered. In ordertIo enure
tia thse gnovetnm.8gAesu el
ennosagl undi to10malain t lexcel-

lemt, the ExtZmia Affairs Isad ha sport-
begtseralhcamIpalmnAg 3 nnler*iysmdnt'unlonswlllbe cluttetitioos

*emtong <huuadents calling frbetter
govethment lu..ding. hs

preseoêtoàwie"eneg Plemse maie
-ai effortio10%9 lspettons on the U of A
campums for telait 2 wusofiOtber.
Without mprO'veti f uodêg. use uili con-
tinue to face larige classooms. over-crous-

-ding. and, poorer Iffirary failes.
* Ohton-guhSgprotesbncudeUniver-

sity Nhh. stn-for-a.duy. a Ire. trate
dabat., andi a federai election Iobby.

Waich The Caeway f o. more details of
tii., events.

debudgcntaWcotwhhcos-
muniy leaders. thse media. otW sushm*r-

basésW. lo a e uif youhave any
pr ein st yu uuadttbn.

Pies. drap lby andtse me wNh Mi
concernayou havé. or simply tochai. I

forwad toseelg may of ycu.

As W f»nroanad Adminitration, thse
tchdnmqof i I t , h

evey i anltacion thet .su

union btahnesu tdopehos.fefree

Exe<utve Offies on*t*.2nd Floor f SU.S.
Thtis sumaer has heen quit.e tic. We

hlrèd a n M4 Business FMa - r eW
ar Mana«er. tuso mus nr"iuisaers

and d. lii gbs on ave'alto liemt
numerous projeis that hmfl been started
and tnme completed. Cisi. ou radio
station. has a ne« contrait. a new station
fflnq". andi a new uéouihoon campus

Tçi iwse FIW wçek events haý'e been
ncresed.indudnota dance heldion I. iday

September 9tharfratured Skaboom, 1964,
and MT. RATT h4s undergone sons.
reiiovations. wnctudog a newu tproved
fouod outies iii., uîli -have an Cextensive
mi-nu ncusduslbopening for luncadmu ti

I irst coupleo6f ueesch iol.
in the oeil feus usenis ntamr<>lsuhku

r-tents niN #b halie tnlt
verslty Conmmurliy. ... h.the FIW

* ueek activills and em ntif on toitd.
dance. Bath KATT a&Wi eweys wiIl b.
outeea.o m oumue 0bin
theme night%. Thet'Caeway bas alto ac-

-qsired a neus computer sysiem, whlch usd
dworsderfül thngs, or ai I#arn toiti.
Farler ibis samfer 1 alyo attend.d a

<onference on Studeni Services. whcb
îîîlmarîly focusedoni Student Union ho-
volvemeni. andt hrough this conference 1,
reallzcd that the University of Aberta Su-
dent'Urie fs-at tbe t1of Its fieldi ii is,

iftcan seoh anyassissançe ioanyofyasj.
please once iqaausfeOfelre.toi-onseb),Yrd

V..INTEARNAt

Yd1 Idd onio rucatdn.

ihtbdffcwtm oklsowu4!pe i.hùq-T

--. 9tna tdi.Mousr. i fs
kmd àbadgess O A CanadaTh

= = e dacsa "n

uudh ent servcesConqpne>.Th
oh ude am

audt ati I W uis.nebaclsi

bn.s&Ing aitendance.
1h. CUSEC Confêencccotats as ie

Vea zhg5-,lOtwta ssonly hasrot i thiuas I ., actually.

#mi w o n aSrouS. ie," ehr 1pali
iegwàoaton or not,

Sackin -t4 M,ffieIhavespnmu n
burmlis iervièfem #«tboni. tid=

llmylime eispen

tihe cociem ils.r daetnt hLar l
darr. A few impr -ethocuwsv
abo boni rmad&: uanheroffite bhm eli

Wei. theret FM aulm inhoa. etntsw
Say tineti foràapriatre ";repart

WhuMC&Ui

i I '''t- Iii I -~

9At ANINA 4- oenréi&co&UâSioea
»W spas ou uoths have lm-en exchling fo the luicinal Offie. A great deal of planning h going ii theactivitiea ue wiN b h" odng thés

'hnumus..>UnM A W. ns1uInhosiedthC.idM. Unlvesy Eecuti.e Conference. CUSEC imeant to b. an executive professional
d~iogwuwcufern<caswllsaa ~ eawhn~o~.u~i. New terons of reerence and a neus naine, tiie National Student

9% coftumNu).mumd" hétow hrll . an annsaal avent. TlWcW.. Wh i eligpositive about lMi
ronverea rueswehaet ils bv e a psit ive aout oinUnh rcin . Svractivities are being planned b1, out huNrnal Affait

lbsgd.AI Jnw,~y NgluraeuiliyIIadis hu, kvredabs cholboni. hoChmber ofCommerce. and community leéue whil
roaweshiMlnlthwaevelngdhiinnaotiandInn There silse pe.,.sfront the. conimunity uboups and die Unversky aot he

InionaceOS ht Jnverié unouicoimanht ad aagulo aibos w ca huprveouri rctionanbd ammotsciother exclting thingi.

In 1w mlddof qcoewsnsse Stuentk* ~y wbehld.Thé h uereAibrtapolitéian are invited to spe*d a day on campus as a

Vieare.5w puuini tt' ila o grtlo usdes o valascly bgid an coninisons10show that we are active. coiicernedand

u ne*"ia Prr wI aobccuroerl Oibr hsli oprtv efr yI f A. U Wh L. and U of C Studenss' Unions as a
rrs.acto nnlshyfuusdkm problems. h. goualsto bote all uoivrshystucfriilnbAberts gn the petition as&,ng thpprovlncha govemment

tourra b oum.8i re4s sufficlent to entae i. cmwud excellenc. Look for ths crot In early Oettber aînd pleabe sîgn t.
lhohvagw1'kn usté yoursits"d t oaapplhron.angsea.oi dialiursement.or arejust cuious about ushat awurds youarreléglble for.

Auka;; q;;i>,h Tupper. W luierna. or "«eifand use can aMer assistance.
Sireulm- dUs y"aa kfedP lection uil tes heMiaMi tre are ussne% t%at siudests iould ho ausare cf. 'Tiec onceros of particular

imota.essuwfrnt are fundlng. rese.auduaisssaussr entployment. Malte the. candlatesawaraiyour concernsand cansur. they are on
*htnssfdcreswamr<sagndaFîg yoi c NIenmeneuoUNgstaion wlI#r euphsCA& eoWwtendi oloeinuerated bel ote you

ttwibs..nanvt a.&i hrupfulvW ry fnlfftltt one. if vou u*ant o be invofvcdi any of the aciivitie% mention.ed pleaçe corne and see
mte in Rosun 2%.S14 = rII,412-4M36.1 hope you a11have ai emc.llent year.

MICHE KM.T- ACAôEM8c COMMIUIOwNEM
Awvarmwecoie ta a# newand rettuming sudenus tacanu. lJnowyou'reail wôndeririwuhan 've been keeping.
mymelibusy uitti ah wsuinie, soabeh la.

MORIEE FICTI COMMUNICATIO-N. i.Ulest o iet savery large and, at limes, a very confusing
institution. Afthougb efforts are made batbh administrative and student boitocommunicaîeefectivelywith you
thestudents, tornetirnes many oi you tili mn Imb difficulties and do not know ushere to îurn. in en effort tai become
better commxunicators. * tiudents Union, more %peclk:aN-ythe Office of Academkc Affairs, hat tairen thse iitiative
taocoigleapàipourréofinitformation loto a manual. The manual bas been distrhbuted to each of the presidents of the
facuhy associations so that not ooy mighi they b. bester informed, but as we. they now have the Information taI serve
you better.

EXTRA FUNDS FOR FACULTY ASSOCIATIONS: luis ye' the Council of Faculty Associations bas an extra $50000 in
place for profesional development. I n pleased ta be involved in a portfoflo Which willI be playlng a vital role in
investine sanie lime- enatruv an wwuesr loo vmir faitiorm

INVOiVEMEN' SCHO(ARSIOII' At fiM glance a Uinversity settlng may, for màaoy, appear ta be'academics' and
nothinq e. lrideed i one up. throqgh the awardssction of the Caiendar,*'cademici' h ail thai would appear ta be

-rc nzed. However, for aitWtyou ouI uher. ini student landi who take tbe timtat discover ail the other avenues of
tennienu ai ibe Uner, andi esINVOLVED, tbere are nous rewardsl t

A othér proiects lte . k P=sois currunîly kwolved in, but bas noît yet completed, nclude estabiishsng
an 1nsructor/Course ivahuaton guide, and perhaps somte all-nlght s C space.

Il you have any qlucstions or conerns, please corne see mie in 276 SuS, or cai 432-2874. IHM IT
Acadeaule Coowaiusooe

ARN SOoeA - OUSIN AND TRAN4SMÊT
HsIolsimSckt1

orutte f M bsines cuahy, ih) tun Pot Macienzie àn svelyaegt
and «"Alis asnad TtarisçpoesComrMuahn, use w1W FÎha a posl tready
tîo prwéw olby Deéember.

mecue owtelssothertîhn*s taicross my desk ee y iWkaAlglu akvys acoençertwbewdowue fiodhi. andwboshouldget twbenwfe d? Arid leauareof
1nremeInféodp.ices in the cafeteria honULr HaN and CAS- Weaeworkhog on

if ô,hw4w r .
Ifyn'bvean pobems. Çoncernsor ideatREAStO ret'bewithen. Youmcr

flnd re ai 274 U1ophone nie ai 432-SM.

AlN IOUZA- qldmaiTaspc umibbo1

The Students' Union has -openIngs, for students to
serve as members of various, S.U. boards' and
committees. These positions are advertised in this
G.teway. Keep your eyes open and jet involved.

Vour Sa Un Wrking For Yoll



the flst Câ11alie f a onitiA
changé fOtýh*tU Of A icothil
team. lf hefoutth 4rter of
the scsMOM=opnr, Witb thé
Beert cfté*n by 17, iheýy fine
up or a edga n fi

pressboi ald take ikunemore:

lt's nthW h*. bsiat heard
belote. Two Yeats epaathe
Bcars luréd téaW 1 Wark,
Mark Speo-t bu »7.Gre.
way sports titur, nowwiththec
Edmonio Jrnnu)called >for
Donlcvy's _,eirination iniis
very spae.
- Lait year, wben, the Dea=

made thc ý playofft -with a 5-3
mark, Donlevy was, talking,
aboUt being vindicawe.

1Thei. ttis summer, dîsester
Struck the progue ITle abso-
lute 'rock of the offensive linec,
Rus Brown. aid M.38 f
tW"mgani*rnedespitiémtissing,
a fuî aine m- liAantBrus, -

powich <nictnanied "Wallyo
bécauàe thatrs more or legs bis
shape> quit football, reportedly
demnalized by bis treamment
in the Eskîes cahmp, te take a
banking job in Regina, jmat
days before cxmp.

1 rau, across Brus and Birown.
during the Bears camp, and we
skirted the reasons for their
Ieaving, but they were obZ sud
unhappy Wl t) oulevyamS
othér thirgs. This is a bad siga
in the college gaine. wbeunte-
cruitmng is so important.

.Thé Dean. this y.arespecially
the decimated ofeuce, bave
looked frequentIy awf ut. By,
the admission of Donlevy and'
several veterans, this year's teami
bas lacked ntensity,1eve. h
their home opener.

Witb the Repts struggling,
the fans, media, and AMl"o
gurus will sart Iooking for a
scapegoat. Given the Tubsa mess,.
and the team's uninspired play,
the firsitarget will be Doalcvy.-

1I bappen totike ih~ Doâlvy.
bac salwàýr reateveryofe

around hlm with coortesy after
games, including tosses. Ho Ji
umidob:ey a kubWIvedgeable
football man, who îs wofitg
bard te make the team succoed.,

During.my talk with Brown
and Brus, Brus asked me what 1
tbought of the toam*s chances
this year..

»One and seven,1" i d. »Azid
J.D. gets ftred.w

"I dunno,» someone sai4.
"Donlevy's got a lot of ftiends
,n Athletics and the alumni."

»Thatsod,» 1 replied. 'Re-
cause coaches that go one and
çoven two Yeats out of three
need all the help they été geC.

t*Unls Donlevy gets sotte
bl o>ftem tis offencre, sce,
thpeIl b more du t efin
yetlitig for lbonIovy's had.

t vworkhwrder
hy Bri Crowley executing poorly. "We're a4tepil

T*ke two interceptions, stir iàu-and a haif bebinci on out totalý
four fumbles, sprinkle wtb an ci one sid- ! oty. W
assoeineut of dumb, drive-cnding ,patcd evynythinÏ they aowd
penalties, and what do you get? us.' Thy dld, not sOrpniso us,.
youzet aloss, asthe sur offence When you ms a loi of Young-
fotwld ont on Saturday iftemon o'ni OàpiYuUvý wltbeïr matut-'
eat Varsity Stadium, bowing 21- atio>u procewe
17 to thé University of Manitoba Now, with a 0-3 record and-

nive sèmes gtamtig, tue "rs.
IDcspite an aggressive, cmo" i r ~e albtmtéit*l i-

a4 display by the Deàr dofenice, inated froinplayQcçitention."
the offence jus: made too many The remaindr r hie teaoowil.u
mistakes agimt uhopportunistic hé a battle just Ao save face.ý
Bisons. Coach Jitu Donlevy sum- 'Wc'rgouna ebtter," cx-,

mdUp Mg toams oItem~ve Woes'p 1 nedDontcvy, '»but it isa
shctook Aimaets fot. "aar4 s low, uphirooei. We've go«

ho, e"ciiih. As *9w aidw C 1 " 1wçaa *W.
wont or the seisàesappOshe, it ha'"ide ârëï'
the youq ugor offence as stil, saba'.al."v
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getti emiacent of prayerihdm CI

#08 Comc on Steve Tbe
bM d... Welre kno4vs il*gthe iciker is nm

placabkeand ibey reedIdscR

bufmwedYou cm'-t
ses tte gettlng

bumned"
Mathesn

Daensive coordimatr Dan
Syrotuik aqd beadl coach Jim
Dotlevy mre a study in conîtrasis
cm the bcsîch. Donlevy is asmall
amua, given ià small explosins
followed by a walk dowo the
sidelimes awa'y front bis players.
befor returning t0oeil the next
Offeuuve play.

Syrotuik, a big *man, stands
with bis fect plaateti three feci
fpart, andi sbsiutes vocalizing

for Donlevys bikes. Anyonc
wihia 20 feet cante clcxacily
bôw the coach feels about virtually
cviry puy. h must be bell sitting
on teother enCiof ibis beatiset
wtmetblceforemt bmove the

utuipece Mofre lbc yells ai

Tber is more "hn banti anger
#0oSYrMUilcowever. Mike Buli-
lu. Auoud-year ployer, is caugh
(ortan iliegal block on akick
mrauruIe csapfloffkWging,
and Syrotitik mcrcly cahma him
dnkwn, îryingtot ý«bin toîbink
aheati insteati of dwelling mn bis
ldsake. Whcn vteran J'on Cul-
l d te Sic ne ting. the
machtrets Mm wit a flurry of
Verba abuse wbile Cleiland is
suD ilfteen yards oui on the ieldct;
i*rans shouki know better.

Steve Kasowski, Aibtrias,.
kieker. l i 81 onected*on 'a
Wegol iii the irs two gagmesof,
tht ear. 14-ila inint i.p4mohis
.seone. timm i fthetomete
(l aLsId. A esuCat foward
itio the ball,à voisce cornes lrom

Manitoba cornerback
Brown jets beat tdeep Iwo1
ini a row byPierre Bourqi*,
bis Alberta coufnterpans 1
Brown, andi TOU -Mathesci

Sscemingtauts:#t insfiot
Sidelin. ThU càches let thi
k* W for oupe migltc, ttcl
tit u oufyshoot -poeil
tings.

Brown says that lie tricdtit
oomnns ihîimcng bout Ott
beides Uic gante.- Madmies

îhsdhnsloiasoreblm
is lestkinti: Hc's eti ilg bui
iliat's wby wc're ycfing ut
Wc'rc not geiting burned.
doi't sec us getting burneti.'

mm, ditm«,»Whit you might CUita
litr- rôle moici.-
ieam .Afterthegamc, Forresti mambcl
0i re- more appronachtble titan -one
nrinr- would xpeci from Chtarles Mani-

son. Ijut try to siay pumpeti

tries, té ecp bis y'usgr tan-
Ro 1y mates i a the game. le'vc got b
plays get it up before tbc game andi take

a ti â intensuiy on the ficld.»

n are,
n the, neé defcnce on tiis eam as
lis 40 about toexplodc from frustration.
-n tell Linebocker Jim Toomey, shting on
tive' the beach andi taking a breather

Wn Ui foutb quarter was happy
to gerv
inga

n. on
tinng,

You

Football is a blood
sprt, and the
pack had the

sceritbt mà
the kilt.

Brian Ftorresi looks a litie bit
ligie Charles Manso witb bis
ganse lace on. He bas a ru asanchu
nWooustache "and goie but basa
sbaveti bis heati, and iehabas tlie*
greai pisycho cyes tbat you like to
sec wben thcy'rc Ou your side of
the bail.

He cornes raging off the fieldi
ater bavlag been knocked oui of
bountis short o f inI dos4n,
yelling ai hinsseIf. (lien lic thro*vs
blaf a boutle of wuter on bis lâce

belet stili on - iben bieYetis
ut hinselfiotw more. dieU rows
thetrest of- te water in lists act.
" luemisnorms batk to ibêsideline

to encourage te defence to îry

and çjelaxeti about the way the
gaine was going. as the offence
was moving the hball. 1 ask him if
il's casier playing defence with
Uic offence putig points on the
board. MIt maltes a big différence.

<oiber wi cre ail gciîins it
together.» Linebacker Brent Korte
lauglts"in lte secônti balf.»

Ten minutes laier, wideout
Pierre Bourque fuiti to diivc for a
pass a fcw lert in- front of him,
andi directly in front of the players,
on the sidelines watching. Toomey
literally jumps np anti down,
scîcmlng. TThis.is a garne Pierre4
gel in tUic goddamn ganse. M On

Qu aatrback Mark Dcnesiub
uays that the off4uc, eoesh ike
they bavdIte c incclown. -

lime, bcçause we'6re.ju,%t gouigis
one-two-punt. and Uie guys utc
trying harti, maybç. Irymýn&' 10
hard. Lo m»ec sonicthing happen

Brian Forrest

Ilke çtS4ries
Man wlth hi$
game face on.

"Defensive balfback Neil Fer-.
guson is the picture of discretion
afler the game:"When the defonce
is playing st good, ilt t4es a ittie
bit of the wind out of yqur sails.Ile's a tcamh effort. Wen thintâs

SarerYt goimg gooê, wc tty and
p uki p a ftile more andi give

~lte offecfle anoiher oppornanuy.»

>Nàke fRick Modçkc watclî-
cd thc lanf.two plays of-the gine
beside me,.,t0,ling me over ani
over how fasitidefensive back
Trent Brown was. as if sqheer
speed was going 10 let Brownt
Make a a ijjiary ç#Ikai4jdg
the game for lte e8".

After the game, 1 askecl hie> if
he was Irustrateti with the offen&~.-
'We realize tbey're young,» be
saiti and we îry and help tiem,
out as mucb as we cati... 1 dont
know, maybe i few guys are ov-
IjUIc frustrateti, but 1 îhink ii
more a frustration within our-
selves, and we're taking it out on
(the offcnce).'»

r Join us forh
Classic Adventure...

NKE EEK 7

OELLA'
DAVIDOVKH,
Pàm

URI MAYER,
Cooductor

HIGH CLASS BRASS
'Pute Dynamite.» - S.cIdmena'o Union

T his dyuamic popljau. iruiMpe duo will
prform works by DUKE ELLINGTON.
DOC SEVERINSEN. BACH,

GERSHWIN andi mort!

"An iutist of -immense
powef... - iew 4e Posi

BRAHMS - Piano coftnsî oM. 1
HANtEL- Riyal Firtworl Mmmic
SCHUBERT -Symphtony No. g in B mmo(Unrlnhcdx
RIDOUT.- Pull Pair

-TICKETS

displayinHUBMalloratheESO(IJOlO- lO9Strcet.428-1414) iJrl Me.NMiule Dw tor bo

Ilffl WEEIRND.



Durens Jorg Ahmann (left) tips the bail ovet Sesr blockers Dav<çy Ducck (2) and'



&~ Ca" Wet liutar ciefence- Bear SiCrariston
mam tLut winter. Gerafo pyl

Four ethers have gone Io Eur- rofo k
ope: last yars captain Demnis the Bectrs with mtÀ
Cnanston and lkit winger Jeff 1988-89 Caènpaign.
Illand wilI play in the second ______

and trird divisionis in West Ger-
many respectively, whilc CIAU
&Il-star Parie Profl wilf pay in the

"Wl won't have
the experlenced

clept like we had
Iast year." -

Drake

Austrian first division. Finally,
Curtis Brandolini wiliIpay in
ltaly ibis winîer.

The Bears however wil itili be-
a potent scoring machine lor ibis
season. Canada West points rec-
ord bolder Sid'Cranston, wbo
scorcd 80 points in 28 conférence
gamnes, returns to anchor the
oflence, while the goal scoring
wili aiso depend on forward Wes
Craig, Stacey Wakabayashi. end

!n (lefi) gets taken out by a West
,ast y. <r. Crans ton, should prouide
vch rneeded scoring punch in the

sophomore Adanm Mormi on.
The goaltending looks-ta lie in

good shape, with veteran net-
minders John KrilI and Blair Mac-
Gregor returning.

'Ws won'î ibave the cxperf-
enced depili like we had last
year,' said Bear head coachi Clare
Drake, who resurns for bis 28th
season behind the bench at Var-
sity Arena.

Drake said tbat the Ioss of the
graduating playors bo professional
clubs isgrent for the reputation of
the U of A hockey prograus.

'This way, someone can pro-
gress loward a deree and work
on bis hockey skills at the same
time,» Drake said. -The degree is
number one, but if the player bas
the communient to hockey, lie
could go on.'

*In lait year's gamc with hie.

Dents, the Qiler rookies were
comprised mainly of draft picks.
as past number one picks Kim
Issel and Scott Metcalfe (now
with Buffalo) played the exhibi-
tion game-Jf Uii'gs remain the
sanie. expçct ta Seeboth Qiler
first rounders in the lineup Wed-
nesday: Bdnîonton's pick Fran-
cois Leroux and thre first rounder
that came in the Wayne Gretzky
deal, Martin Gelinas.
BLUE -LINES: Wednesday's
gaine stants ai 7 Pms at Vanslty
Arenu..Another of last year's
Dens.Den Wlebe, is getting a
look at the rookie camp of the
Quebec Nordiques. Drake ex-
pects i b back soon, and he will
lie glad. Wicbe's 6'4» frame and
good skating ability was starting,
to make a difeérence among the
Bean forwards, in the little playing
lime the freshusan gai lait season.
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6ràê STUDENT TRAN4!E

TRAVEL CUTS WELCOMES YOU ...

OR WELCOMES YOU BACK
MAIN FIPOOR SUS

UNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA 432-2592

lefor

>und

Pioid-

LEARN TO

SKYDIVE
at the Alberta SkVdivè Cenftri
Barrheacl.

-First Jump $89.00
Includes: U of A Sketîving

Club Membershlp
Alberta Sport Parachute Mem-
bershlp (ASPA>
State ofthe Art Equip.
OSPA Rated Instructors
LOUbook & Flrst Jump Certif icate

*Second enid Fo#owlng Jiamps - $3600

For more information cati Bill at 435-3588 or
U of A Skydivers Off ice - Rm 618 SUB

Welcome Back!

~ Cale

We invite you to try our
SELr-SERVE SALAD> SERVICE (2 salad
bars with a selection of 12 gourmet solads
daily)
DEU SANDWICHES
(Morttreoi smoked m eat, turkey breast, comned
beef, black forest ham, egg, tun«a salmon
salad, roost beefL etc.)
HOME BMUING
(croissants, muffins, cinriamon buns, nanaimo
bars, -torts & cokes)
In our beautiful new restaurant

*MAIN FLOOR S.U.B.
Enjoy our larger
SMOKE FREE AREA.
We Can't Wait to
See You Again

e .on. unff

The casual. no-pressure way tb
meet people on campus îhrough
shaged îneerests and recmetional

CALL-466-9887

Ednmon, AS fl CO

is
IEL



Sarcastic Martin

Strip from Heu'!

Iibiwu it. is wu wbg

was bel DS.H a kf

day. Bivis' élue fHawait

Md ,peap.

l*Iam am mrM *m wh
bond= es wh.

1 boumt td.,MsybMW

Md m&a Sxis!i'

maI nêmeul mtireaU
104 laa«rdint 48ews lï
bescby.iMy bikini aaI 1 bois

d t t-a iunri, u *

The Xenophopic Cet
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10 Albertaresidens attendngthe Ùntvuriy of,
Alberta on the basis of supénlor acadehml a-
chievement (ai beastFirst Clara Standing)mid

-- excellence in athletics or.h arts.--llglble to
apply are the foliowing:
-students entering theliUilveusky Albevta f rom,

* high scbooi
- sutdnts ttansferrtng to theé Unhtivthy of
Ahenafromnthr pest secofidary institutions

- studmes returning tâ the Unlversty of Aberta
aM& rompleting aUI hast, one year here.

U#vktidade 83 Fopdàtion Ic.
Oit"roStudentAwarde, 252Athabasca Hall1

Alberta Womefts Secretarlat
"P'erosft C*e" Scholarship

VALUE:

APPLY:

A» OF 51voy0:
VAtur2

NummsU
CONOOlS:

WHM RlffeAu:
DONoe.
M'PtV:

EWAUIY

cmLA>O

CftVWmE.

Copen
Variable -de PtndsOr, applicants' personai
financial situation
Offéred annuaUuo fufll" audentiat Aberta
POU-secmidary insthitutins pproved by the
StudentsflnanceSarqsa4,demonsrateabcw,
»«eâge acadevno perfomanice and financl
need, and have been a resident of Alberta
for three years prior to enroîment.
Stdigqt AwardF Office, 252 Athabasca Hall
SqýîeInber 3Mu

Open
Tuitdon fees ant iMlvng allowance for ten months
beginning October 1.
1
Applicanis must be Canadian ritizens, have a first
degree by the date of tenure. be not more than 32
years of age, anti be sufficiently fluent in the
German language.
Atma German university or acaderny of art or music.
The Federal Repubfic of Germany.-
By letter to the Director of Student Awards, 252
Athabasca Hall, by November 1. Letier shouiti
indtude academic back rounid, study plans in
Germany anti projectetiplans alter retflrn.

A candidate must-
- be entering the final two undergraduate years of
the foiJowing Faculties/ Departments:
Law, History, Political Science. Education, Business,
or Economics
- have acceptable acatiemic standing on a ful
course loati (30 credils) f rom the previous year.
The Selection Committee wili base uts de-
cision on community leadership qualties as
demonstrateti by participation in university or
community organizations. sports acilvties. cultural
or ooIIil ctivities. etc.

Octoher 7. 19M8

Province of Alberta
Undergraduate Scholarship

FIS» OF 51110?
VALUE-
CONDITIONSt

APPt?;

DAL.'

Open

Offereti annually inaail studënîs, currendly onrolleil
f ul-time in an undergratiuatî' deprèe program i vho
arc- ro'sioents of Alberta as defmed by SStudienis
Finance. Board tult n.anti whod.chieved a gradte
ploint average a ai lo'asî 7.5 on ait courses raken
<iring the previous ac.,dcmic year fbased on havng
ako'n ai least 8<ý. aM a full normal course loat>.

Suol-nas enroliledin 'professiontal prasîrm" urh as
1 aw. Meicine and Dntistryar-rng eigible 10 apply.
Sulenîs r-civing th- Louiiso' MoKintïey Pat-St-con-
<Lry Scholars.hip aret, ato not éligible toa aply.
Stuolens Awards Off iore,.52 Mhaba.a al. Pleas.e

noethat ail up-to-dait offaiît WuI ranso-ipt i% rn.qtoirtul

Anytinuo <uring the 0-10uurrn. j .. .-Ilui* ver.

anid 43M , 47Ituisfs>
For Reoet urnisJipI I'cbelorr$vne.

P.t.t.
Main Floor of loucs. 11 Ô284A.
Ave.. $420 p.m. uWiieinçludeti.
Available Oct. 1. 433-21M4.
Female loshare fpertocokt near boi-
versity. Spirituat. creative., broad-
utindeti. Avibe now or October
1i- Amber 432-0973.
Rootui for fent. Large bouseclose (o
campliS4 reisonble.1 rates, couples
%WlSmo 0 bcai lçisincludei. Phone
Dive - 436-6492.- .

For Sal
Camnera EqFuipmnent. Canon F4
Cametra W/1 lenses andi flash. Ail or
separate.- Ph. 483-11l".
Ruagb~y Jemyes - for 'jour Group
Pltoor I Orgmnization. Customt Madie
- 476-0268.
t0.00 Differcat Movie mand Movie

SWÏar Iè postaatalogue$2.00. MéVie
POiter ShoP, Dcpt. r.#9,.360021
St. NAE. Calgary, Al4. T2E 6V6.

Altec Lansing Model 14 Speakers,
Sénsui AV-20,000 integrateti amp.
Sansui Drect-drive Ttrntable witir
Monster tables. 432-7855. .1

AM*d almiuoth fleamarket-rum-
bage saie. Siîlday Sept. I1h 9 a.m.

-*230 p.m. St. Pauts Unitedi Church..
76 Ave and 116 Street.
IBM XT-compatibiç wth 20 MB
hard-drive, 514» floppy. Hercules
g rphics card. Packard-Bell Monitor.

HD FulIy ioaded, ready to mn. Roand
1012 prin&er. S 1 5WOBOCall Adam
(Eveninp9),*t 433-2319.
Plane ticke to Vancouver (female)
Sept. 2Oth$80 090. 436-4209.

McMahon Word Processing. 24-hour
turnarounti on Most papers. APA
Format. Prolessional typist. IBM.
speikhcker. <ulit' primer. Cii
Luis, 464-2351 "Delote 10 p.m.
Wili do wordprocessini. typlng.
picltup muid delivery. Qua ifieti Sec-
retary. 487-3040.
Meadowimrk, Ares Typing Service.
Reasonabie Rates. Phone Marienc
484-8864.
Scienific/genera word processing -
resumes._ graLhics. binding, colour
copying -474-7344.

Sokuthside Secretarial Services 9629-
82 Avenue. 432-9414 (Day) 456-
0139 (Évenings/Weekends). Word-
proccssing. Laser Printing. DesktopPub ishing. Photocopying. Fax.
Binding.

SABRE
WORD 

-PROCESSING

" Theses and term papers
" Lettersand corresporidence
" Pho tocopying, enlargement,

and reductiori

" Word processing
*Resumnes

*CommissionerJor Oaths

Fast, accurate and
inexpensive!

8534 - 109 Street
433-7757

Typhng/Wos4. trmçpuihsafor Stu-
demi. AA Fréug4t, LSinc 3e 
.40 1WLIpe*454-5242.
Vota provide content -'Il provide
cmsetnets! ftetired Engit~h teacber
wfll word proceçsanmd Edit paperi
theses, <dissertations. Quick turnt-
around. ÇCiii433-4175.
Fol on ca pus ckupid deiivery'
typin evc.Phone 475-6903.
ExWpecd. efficient typisa wilI do
word/ptotwng term Papenr. lm0rt.
thsesm rtmtm., letters.Spruce love
andi area. 962."2.

Expekmcdmatbtutti,. 3id year
ufltveitsltasud. Q#andes7-12,
r casonab(e rates. Yout hôme or uni-
viersa'ty.1Itake aàpersonai interest.
CkMli-r a49-9699.,
Edinonton Weaver.ç Guaid. Weavtng
mid spinning clase1988/89 trting

Set. 26/88. Old i Kn dward
Seool, 8525-M0 St. lnoraion/

Rtration 464-7241 timys. 434-
24#eveniop.

WmIted
Out of Sthool Carc requiri. staff for
a 7-10 arn shift Ph: 46.1-3511.
antet Immediateiy. =M ind% out-
ofschool care requin:s part lime staff.
Hours 3-6 p.m. Monday 10 Fridiay.
Wili %lit bttween 2 students. C'al
461 -0981.
Heip Wanîed: Part lime Afiernoon
3-1l1pm. Nite il p.m..7 a.n. Mac's
on W yt . 438-2680.
Subway Sandwich-s anti Salads. F/T
anti P/T cveniing andi weekend heip
netedt. Apfi l uerson ai 106W2-82
Avenue.
Restaur:îuitH-eIp Requireti: Busat4ing.
Cashiers. Foodi Prep. Dishwashers.
Tom: 4.12-.1FO.
Drivers Wanteti! Weekepdia. day and

evning. know city-, Drivèr's Abstract.
Ici Pediar: 451 -4380.
Part Time Counter Positions avail.-
ahlc for eveninpsanti weekentis. Flex-
ible hours and wili train. Appiyail
Kiev Likrainian Fonds. Southgate
Shopping Centre.
Rabvsitter Lrgently Neetieti: l chil-
irrn. Weektiays 1:00-5:00, Thursday
mornîlngs 8:30-1 1:45. Monday andi
Wedlnt.sdav evenlintgs 6K.0 on. 10
minute- fràm SUR. S4/biour (5hu
if %%~ iliing t di) light houssecieaning).
Phone 433-2932 if youcan %% ork orte
or more sessions. Relerences 19.ease.

Part-Tîme positions availab i for
evenings andi weckends. Flexible
hotîr' Experience not neceesary. but
a cheerful attitude is. Apply in person
.i Orange Jlius. West I'dmonton
Mail (near ite ripkc).
(jet Fireti! Do il now! Why' wail! Get
lired up antijoin the winning team ai
the OriginalEais. Earl*s on Calgary
Trail. Youli have ah Eari's site
amnount of fun meeting new frientis.Iworking hard anti succeeding in your
exciting new business. We're hiring
for ail positions mand ni) experience is
necessary. so drop bv anviime andi
%ce us ai 5450 Calgarv Trail South.
Yo'ilibe glati you diti!
No)n-smtiker grati stutient looking for
aetommobdation ainounti campus (rom
Oct. 1/881. If vou've pot one cail
439-6207.
Now Hiring. Co)llege Mainitenance
Services. Many pari-lime pos itions.
Janitorial duties. Very flexible %ched-
uies. $6 per houir. Ph. Donald Ryl'
A"l-1027.

['p.

dt:àtiablepru~ot*trg

Delona and Deleen. Hi, hope you
have a great year. Take Care. Sean.

HMWHCLub executive meetin g
Thursday vvenîng. Cati us.
Guy maie «stednt loo*ing for re-
làiionship w$th another male student.
Phone 487-1962.

Footnotes
SEPTEMBER 13
U of A Skydivcrs: Organiyàuional
Meeting Rm 618 SUR 7:00 p.m.
Drop in if interesteti. Everyone Wel-
corne.
Anglican-Pre.çhyterian-United Chap-
laîncy: Euchais Tuesday i1fNon
Medutation Room SUR i158A.
SEPTEMBER 14,
Tac Kwon Dé- Tac Kwon Do
Demonstration. Ph ys. Eti. Building.:

-RoomBE-19-(Danfee Studio) Members
'WVekomed! lhb: Phone 432-1847 or
432-2095.
Eckankar Club: Discover -your spir-
itual potcnial: EJiqahr Club pr,-
sents »The Journey Wçoin - intro.
vitico cxploring dreams, intuition,
andi your spirtuai hife. SUB Room
606. 6:00--g-0 p.m.
SEPTEMBER 13
C7haplain's Assoc: Unitedi Chuiji
Chaplaincy Welcomn inn'r5:30
St. Stephen's LoungenS2.00. Foraili
U.C. studenits. facully. anid staff.
Anglican Chaplaincy: Meditation Ii
Medtton Roo)mI Thursday 2-0
p.m. SUR 1558A.
UkraaènStudenviTlufiv M, Gen-
erai meeting 7:00 p M. Heritage
Lowwdge Athabasci, Hall. Pizza and
Pyvob. Ail Welcome!
GENERff

Wanna have more fun than vou can
haud-eandi only fr 512.00/serni (La
m(Ky thInadiat bcx* youl neve.rcLo)?
Weil. avme)in mn of(the mont popular.

lret nlub m tmpwi.h U,«
A Dlnoe Club cluss tnSept. 19/20.
Regrésratoon tili Sept. 16 in SUR.

The%,Public Affairs Bureauý
is recruiting Volunteer- Information Off icers/Touf
Guides. Volunteers, asked to commit thrte hours
per week wiII Iead schoot tou.rs throughthe
Alberta Pedway Display as weiàas answer ques-
tions fro.rr our. visitc>rs. Cettificates wiI be

presnwdupon completion. Contact Sharon
Quterdahi, 427-7262.

'83 Schc4arshi

VM&UEZ
CoeNomok*

w anti u .t&uuanII I - r.
Flexible bours en bfi"*oweei.
Muaifk fte iable. 1%èe %uim43ê
9161 for interview.
Malte antie Swiftll oftcyhàtlkne o
Canada's fasteat couriers! If youreý
Iooltinfloxe etraueMm. Purolator
Courier. Canado* mhAst courier,
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